year IN revIew a dose-related decrease in a marker of bone resorption. Compared with placebo, antisclerostin treatment caused increases in bone density of up to 5.3% at the lumbar spine and 2.8% at the total hip at day 85. although six subjects in the highest dose groups developed antibodies to amG 785-which were neutraliz ing in two instances-the function and stability of the anti-sclerostin treatment were not affected. subsequent phases of study will reveal whether amG 785 can maintain its early promise. in summary, 2010 has proved a rich year for osteoporosis research. the papers discussed here highlight some of the debates that are likely to continue in the future.
autoINFlammatIoN IN 2010
Expanding clinical spectrum and broadening therapeutic horizons
Michael J. Ombrello and Daniel L. Kastner
In 2010, important research into the systemic autoinflammatory diseases has confirmed and extended the role of Il-1 inhibition in hereditary autoinflammatory disorders, demonstrated a novel treatment for a dangerous complication, and expanded the spectrum of systemic autoinflammatory diseases while further implicating autoinflammation in the complications of the metabolic syndrome. the systemic autoinflammatory diseases are a growing family of disorders characterized by a genetic predisposition towards excessive innate immune activation. 1 First identified in the hereditary periodic fever syndromes, autoinflammation is increasingly recognized in common diseases, including gout and type 2 diabetes, 2 providing new opportunities to understand further the mechanisms regulating innate immunity and inflammation. as we review the progress of 2010 in the field of autoinflammation, we consider the long-term efficacy and safety of interleukin (il)-1 blockade in two prototypic mendelian autoinflammatory diseases. 3, 4 we then turn to a promising new treatment for systemic amyloidosis, a potentially fatal complication of autoinflammation. 5 Finally, we discuss the data supporting the addition of atherosclerosis to the expanding spectrum of autoinflammatory diseases. 6 the cryopyrinopathies are three overlapping autoinflammatory diseasesfamilial cold autoinflammatory syndrome (FCas), muckle-wells syndrome (mws), and neonatal-onset multisystem inflammatory disorder (nomiD; also known as chronic infantile neurologic cutaneous and articular [CinCa] syndrome). the cryopyrinopathies are caused by mutations in NLRP3, leading to excessive activation of the nlrP3 inflamma some, a multiprotein complex responsible for the cleavage of pro-il-1β into mature il-1β. therapeutic agents that block il-1 have proven highly effective at eliminating systemic inflammation in short thera peutic courses in all three disorders. 7, 8 one of these agents, anakinra, is a recombinant il-1 receptor antagonist.
in 2010, two groups reported similar results of retrospective, observational studies of long-term anakinra use in patients with mws or nomiD.
3,4 neven and colleagues described the outcomes of 10 patients with nomiD, including two severely affected infants, who were treated with anakinra daily for 26-42 months. 3 lepore and colleagues described nine patients with nomiD and four with mws treated with anakinra for 12-58 months, as well as five nomiD patients who declined treatment. 4 in both studies, long-term ana kinra therapy persistently ameliorated rash, arthralgia/arthritis, fever and elevated levels of acute phase reactants. across both studies, only one disease flare was reported during ana kinra treatment, no treated patient had development or exacerbation of neurosensory hearing loss (nsHl) or optic nerve atrophy, and three of 14 individuals with pre-existing nsHl experi enced minor improvement in their auditory acuity after initiating an akinra therapy.
excluding the infants, persistent neurologic findings prompted dose escalation, up to 3 mg/kg daily, in nine of 17 anakinratreated patients with nomiD in these trials. although each of these nine subjects experi enced improvement or stabilization of their neuroinflammatory features, none of these parameters completely normalized. By contrast, two infants with severe nomiD treated aggressively with escalating doses of anakinra-as high as 10 mg/kg daily-experienced normalization of acute phase reactants and remission of clinical features, including neuroinflammation, throughout their follow-up period. year IN revIew dramatic response to markedly higher doses of ana kinra, without untoward events, suggests that such dosages of anakinra could provide additional benefit to nomiD patients with persistent neuroinflammation. inadequate dosing or the presence of structural or fixed lesions might account for incomplete response to anakinra. alternatively, some manifestations of nomiD could be indepen dent of il-1β. For example, both studies found that treatment with ana kinra had no influence on the progression of pre-existing bony dysplasia, although no instances of new bony lesions were observed after initiation of anakinra therapy. 3, 4 the long-term safety of anakinra in the cryopyrinopathies was quite similar to that of its short-term use. 7, 8 no serious or opportunistic infections or malignancies were reported among individuals treated with anakinra. Collectively, the most common adverse events were localized injection site reactions.
Given the sustained efficacy and safety of anakinra therapy in mws and nomiD, its indefinite continuation should be the standard of care in the treatment of these disorders. the lack of disease progression over nearly 3 years of treatment in the two aggressively treated infants raises the possi bility that early intervention might prevent the chronic features of nomiD, such as aseptic meningitis, amyloidosis and nsHl. the magnitude of improvement in prognosis and quality of life conferred by anakinra is underscored by progressive disability noted in the five patients who declined treatment. 4 2010 also witnessed what promises to be a key therapeutic breakthrough in one of the most serious complications of autoinflammation: systemic amyloidosis. recurrent inflammation can culminate in tissue deposition of fibrils derived from a misfolded acute phase protein, serum amyloid a. Deposition of aa amyloid is a dynamic process involving both deposition and resorption, and previous evidence has shown that aggressive anti-inflammatory treatment can sometimes induce regression of aa amyloid deposits. 9 the plasma glycoprotein serum amyloid P component (saP) is a universal constituent of all types of amyloid plaques, and potentiates the amyloidogenic process. a study by Bodin and colleagues 5 tested a two-step therapeutic strateg y for amyloido sis that targeted saP by first pharmacologically depleting circulating levels of saP with the bivalent crosslinker CPHPC, 10 and then subsequently administering antihuman-saP antibodies. in mice transgenic for human saP, an experimental model of systemic aa amyloidosis, this treatment regimen produced almost complete regression of hepatic and splenic amyloid deposits 4 weeks after anti-saP treatment, whereas no such regression was observed in either the igG isotype-treated or untreated control groups. within 24 h of treatment, an intense inflammatory infiltrate composed largely of macrophages was present in the amyloid deposits. at 48 h, multinucleated giant cells were observed, with evidence of complement-mediated endocytosis of aa amyloid fibrils, and by day 7, the majority of residual amyloid was located in the cytoplasm of the remaining giant cells. there was nearcomplete regression of amyloid deposits by day 16, at which time the authors also noted resolution of the monocytic infiltrates and restoration of apparently normal tissue architecture. a simi lar response to anti-saP treatment was observed in non-transgenic, human-saP-primed aa amyloidotic mice. 5 this study demonstrates the efficacy of a saP-directed approach to treating amyloido sis in an experimental model of systemic aa amyloidosis. the investigators demon strated that macrophages are essential to the amyloid plaque regression, and that the process of antibody recognition and clearance is primarily complementmediated. no adverse outcomes of this treatment were apparent, as indicated by the equivalency of survival and body mass data between the treated and untreated groups of mice. these strikingly successful results strongly support the concept that amyloid deposition is reversible, and the initiation of clinical trials in humans will be of great interest.
Duewell and colleagues substantially advanced the field of autoinflammatory diseases by demonstrating an important role for the nlrP3 inflammasome in athero sclerosis. 6 in their seminal report, these authors showed that crystalline cholesterol induces nlrP3-activation and il-1β secretion, and that these events are essential to diet-induced athero sclerosis in mice. using confocal fluorescence and reflection micro scopy, this study established the presence of cholesterol crystals in the earliest lesions of the athero sclerosisprone apoe-deficient mice, building the case for their causal, rather than epiphenomenal, role in pathogenesis. in this mouse model, atherogenesis was dependent on the presence of hematopoietic cells expressing various genes in the il-1 pathway. the authors demonstrated that cholesterol cr ystals activate nlrP3 in primed human and mouse immune cells, resulting in secretion of il-1β. unlike crystalline cholesterol, Duwell et al. 6 demonstrated that oxidized lDl (oxlDl) could dually prime and activate the nlrP3 inflammasome in vitro, resulting in secretion of mature il-1β. although the mechanism of cellular priming by oxlDl was not experimentally addressed, the authors demonstrated that its activation of the nlrP3 inflammasome depended on lysosomal conversion of oxlDl into cholesterol crystals, which led to disruption of lysosomal membranes and nlrP3 inflammasome activation, as previously reported in silicosis and gout. the authors concluded that oxlDl alone is an adequate stimulus to drive atherosclerot ic plaque formation.
the collective involvement of the nlrP3 inflammasome in the pathophysiologies of type 2 diabetes, gout and now atherosclerosis nominates the caspase 1-cleaved cytokines and their pathways as therapeutic targets in these individual diseases. moreover, the close relationship of type 2 diabetes, gout and atherosclerosis with obesity and the metabolic syndrome raises the possibility of therapeutic il-1β blockade for this common malady of the western world. 
